2020

Year 4 Online
Summer Intensive

We would like to inform you that OxBridge Centre will soon be running 3-week Summer
Intensive Courses (herein ‘SIC’). These courses have been designed to allow students to
make the most of their summer by getting a head start on their new academic year and
building up their confidence in English and Maths. The detail of the courses are as follows:

Current Year 4: 11+ Preparation SIC
COURSE
Essay Writing

FEE

DATE & TIME

NOTE

£285

(1 hour / day)

27 Jul – 14 Aug
Livestreamed lesson

Maths

Mon – Fri
for 3 weeks

£285

(1 hour / day)

•

10% discount will be given to those who register for two subjects. (£513)

•

All evening classes at OxBridge Centre will NOT be running during this period.

Frequently Asked Questions
1. How do I book?
Please complete and send your booking form to admin@oxbridgeuk.com along with your
full payment. Bookings will only be confirmed on receipt of a complete booking form and
subsequent full payment. Places are limited and will be offered on a first come first
served basis so please make sure to book early to avoid disappointment.

PAYMENT METHOD
Please note your child’s name as reference when making your payment to:

Bank
Transfer

Account Name: OxBridge Centre (UK) Ltd
Sort-code: 20-83-02
Account Number: 60094293

2. How do we teach?
We will live stream the course online. Our tutors will be teaching via video and virtual
interactive methods. Our personal service will allow voice and video communication,
enabling students to be able to ask questions throughout the class and the teacher to
monitor the pupil’s work closely, as well as shared note taking and make individual
comments.
3. Can I book for 1 or 2 weeks and/or particular subject(s)?
Students who wish to register for less than 3 weeks will be put on a waiting list and places
will be offered depending on availability. Please speak to a member of staff.
4. Homework Marking
For essay writing, you will be asked to send us a scanned copy of your child’s essay
everyday and the English teacher will give you feedback on a daily basis.
For maths, we will provide you with mark schemes so that you and your child can go
through all the mistakes together.
5. Cancellation Policy
Calendar days notice before the start date of the course
20 days or more (inclusive)

Full refund (£30 admin fee will apply)

Between 1 and 19 days (inclusive)

50% refund

Failure to attend

Treated as late cancellation – no refund

Year 4 Online Summer Intensive Courses
Booking Form
Course

Fee

☐ Essay Writing
☐ Maths

£285 per subject
(£513 for two subjects)

Preferred Time
☐ Any
☐ AM only
☐ PM only

STUDENT INFORMATION
Student Name : ________________________( F / M ) Date of Birth : ______________
Legal Guardian’s Name: ___________________________________________________
Address : _____________________________________ Post Code : _______________
Email address : ________________________________ Mobile No : _______________

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

By reserving your place on the course, you are agreeing for your child to receive
tuition either via livestream.
There will be no make-ups, refund or credit for absences.
Your child’s lesson schedule will be confirmed and notified via email by 18 July.
The centre has full discretion in allocating teacher and class. The centre does not
accept request for certain teachers. The centre may change your child’s class during
the course if there is any level issue or whenever it is necessary.
Engaging in direct contact or consultation with our teachers is not allowed; for any
enquiries the first point of contact is the admin team.
In the event that a teacher is unable to attend a class, the centre will attempt to find a
replacement teacher for the relevant class without notice.
The centre reserves the right to alter, cancel or combine classes when necessary, and
will strive to arrange a replacement class where possible.

I hereby acknowledge that I have read and understood the above terms and agree to
adhere to it.

Parent’s Signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________

